
Opera Cloaks Dry
Cleaned andPressed
Opera cloaks and wraps of

dainty silks or heavier materi¬
als can be dry cleaned and
pressed and kept In perfect con¬
dition for wear by our service.
We c'ean the garments with¬

out spotting or faddlng the col¬
ors, and without impoverishing
or otherwise injuring the
fabric.
We press the cloak so skil¬

fully that it looks as fresh as
when new and it Ats as it did
when first worn.
Our charges are reasonable.
Try us.

[ANDERSON STEAM
LAUNDRY
THOME NO. 7.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bot Husband, With Aid of Cardui,
Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper. N. C.-Mrs. Helen Dalton, of
this place, says: "1 suiiered for yeats,with pains in my left side, and would
often almost smother to death.
Medicines patched me up for awhile

but then 1 would get worse again. Final¬
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, to he
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
lt did me more good than all the medi¬
cines I had taken.

1 have induced many of my friends to
try Cardui, and they all say they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been, and never will bc, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it ht
a good medicine for all womanly trou¬
bles."
For over 50 years, Cardui has been re¬

lieving woman's sufferings and buildingweak women up to health and strength.
1! you are a woman, give ita fair trial.

It should surely help you, as it has a
million others.
Get a bottle of Cardui to-day,
WHHUt Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladle*AdTitory Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for SprimtImttrmtHmusejrSSf Bete and 44-page Dook, "HoneTreatment forWomen." In plain wrapper. N.e. 18J

1
Tue Money Market

Never grows too tight
fer tao one who ha*
systematically put a
pertala sam each
month In the Bank- Op¬
portunities often opea
to people who have
uonej,
Are yea ia a position

»,o take adrantage of a
goad halfness opportu¬
nity.
Deposit year money
«Uh the Savings Dé¬
partaient of

The
Rank ft! J»«fWoÄ«anaaaaa va lUlUVlOVU

.' ./...'. Cir '.-. ..??

The Strongest Bank ii
the County.

^.rteus Aecldeat. Averted.
-»

LONDON, Dec 27.-2:17 a. m.)-Tho
steamship Manitou, of the Atlantic
Transport Company, ls undergoing re¬
pairs in Plymouth Sound as the result
of a collision with a warship in the
Downs. A patrolling cruiser approach¬
ed so near In the darkness that the
vessels-collided. Only good steam¬
ship apparently averted a serious ac¬
cident.

Several plates on the Manitou were
started.

CALOMEL WHEN Bl
MAKES YOU SIC

.fefeeat lMr toa" ls Hirsliss ft
dan Year Sluggish U*f

tag Bwtls, ..

Ugh I Calomel maka* YOU sick. If«
horrible! Taie a dose Of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may ios»
t- -day'* work.
Calomel ia .mercury or quickailvorwhich causes necrosis of the bone*.

Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when yon feel that awful
nausea and ftramping. If you are olug-
Kisit acd ''all knocked out," if yourliver ii torpid and bowels constipated
oe yo'i have headache, dizziness, coated

if breath ia bad or sfnuasch sour,
r a spoonful bf barmltaa Dodson'*
rone twdghi ca, say gaséente*, :?

AT GRACE CHURCH SUNDAY
AFTERNOON AT

4 O'CLOCK.

THE PROGRAM.
Will Be An Attractive One-Spe¬

cial Music-Rector Will
Officiate.

It bas been announced that the Ma¬
sons of the city will attend the choral
even song at Gracé Episcopal church
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. It ia
probable that practically the entire
membership of Hiram â>'d Ruff
lodges, A. P. M. and Barning Bush
Chapter, R. A M, will attend these ser¬
vices.

I The patron saints of Masonry are
.the two saints John, the Evangelistand the Baptist The rector of Grace
church, the Rev. J. H. Gibboney, who
1B a 32d degree Scottish Rite Mason
and a Knight Templar, will thiis yearpreach the St John's Day sermon.The following music will be render¬
ed at the choral even song:Processional-Adestes Fideles.

Gloria Patti-Reade.
Magnificent-Kettler.
Nunc Dtmltltls-Stainer.
Credo-pStalner.Hymn-O Little Town of Bethlehem.Hymn-lt Came Upon the MidnightClear.
Sermon-The White Lamb Skin

Apron.
Offertory Anthem-Let Us Go Now

Unto Bethlehem.
Recessional-Hark! What Mean

Those Holy Voices.
The public Is cordially invited to

attend this service.

MARKET REPORT
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.-In some direc¬

tions cotton goods marketB have stif¬
fened a little. Discounts on wide sheet¬
ing have been shortened 2 1-2 per
cent, and some linea of bleached cot¬
tons have advanced 1-8 cent a yard.Wide print cloths are firmer and mills
are less willing to accept current bids
for contracts to begin in Jfdy.One of the leading eastern lines of
staple ginghams has been priced at
6 1-4 cents for the coming season,which ls but l-2c decline from tbe topof the year, and all lines ot eastern
dress ginghams for spring are beingheld firmly st old prices. There has
been a fair amount of buying ot printsand percales.
One of the most satisfactory fea¬

tures has been the receipt of shippingInstructions for goods for China71
About 1.000 bales of standard 'drills
have been sold for shipment to India
and about 1,000 balee ot various con¬
structions ol sheeting for Ru\ Sea
ports. A few small China Orders also
came in. Southern hosiery mills mak¬
ing cotton bundle sock", "iave received
orders for 2,000,000 pairs for export.Prices on cotton goods are quoted
Î8 follows: Print cloths, 28 inch, 64
64s, 2 7-8c; 64x60s. 2 3-ic; 38 1-2

Inch, 64x64, 3 7-8c; southern broad
sheetings standards. 6 l-4c; denims,ft oz., 12 l-2c; tickings, 8 os., 12 l-2c;staple ginghums, 6 l-4c; staple prints,4 l-3c; dress ginghams. 9 l-4c.

Stocks and Bonds.
_

NEW YORK, Dec. p6.-With ita
meagre output of about 14,000 shares,
today's session of the stock échange
was the record for dullness, ot anyhalf holiday in 14 years. Opening
prices were > mostly lower. United
States. Steel and Southern Pacific
again selling at the lowest prices per-:mitted under the existing rules, while
other prominent Issues manifested
heavier tendencies.
. improvement was noted in the final
hour. Reading, Lehigh Valley, Union
Pacific and other high priced railroad
Blocks gained 1 to 2 points over
Thursday's close, on buying that came
principality from the abort interest'
Of the leaders Steel alone, failed tobetter Ita position, advancing the
smallest fraction over Its minimum.
Outside news bore indirectly upon

financial markets, advices in the drygoods and fettle trades, however, beingof a more encouraging tendency.Early trade in retail lines derive-fi
some impetus from the more season- '
able weather, but beak clearings
clearly show a marked falling off in
comparison with the correspondingperiod of 1013.
There were rumora of large foreignorders for cotton and copper to be

shipped within the nest fortnight, to-

yous? ÑoTsííñ
KANO SALIVATES

Here'* my guarantee-Go to any1 dragstore asd get a'00 cent bottle of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if lt dosas'* straighten yea tig&i up
and make you feel fia* and vigorous I
want yon to go back to Um atore, and
get }-our mon*?. Dodson'* Liver Toe*
U destroying thc nala of calomel because
it I» real liv«- medicine; entirely veg*,table, therefore it cnn sot salivât* or
n>;- fc.

i guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone will put your sluggishIrrer'to work abd clean your bow*I< of
that sour bile aad constipated Waste
whian Ts donging your system' ar.d tá$k-
insr you tee! miserable. 1 guarantee that
* bottle of Dod*cn> Liver Tone will
Vcpn your entire family feeling fia« fee
-aieetas. Ol« lt to your chüdret». It ls
barndee*, doest* gripe«ad they Uk* its
rlrtnaaas tata*.

(ether with large war supplies. Gos¬
sip associated these orders with Ger¬
man interests, probably because the
inquiry was said to come trom banka
with such connections. Even the
bank statement was of less than ordi¬
nary interest, most of the changes,
including the cash gain, being trivial
aa to amounts, and failing to reflect
the shifting of loans formerly so gen-1eral at this period.
Bonds sales, par value. $483,000.
United States government bonds

were unchanged on call for the week.

FINANCIAL
NEW YORK, Dec. 26.-The state¬

ment ot the actual condition of clear¬
ing house banka and trust companiesfor the week shows that they holdtli7.121.200 reserve in excess of legalrequirements. This ia a decrease of$8,176,780 from last week.

Too Late for Xmas.
ROME, Dec. 26.-(6:25 p. m.)-Adaughter was born today to QueenHeler.a of Italy. Mother and child are

doing well.

Queen Helena, a daughter of KingNicholas of Montenegro, married KingVictor rs^manuel October 24, 1896.
The royal couple now have five chil¬
dren, four daughters and oie Bon.

MANY MILLIONS SHORT.
Foot and Mouth Disease ('sase of De¬

crease in Value cf Livestock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 26.-Foot and!mouth disease is blamed for a de¬

crease from last year of $19,000,000 at
the Union Stock Yards, according to a
report today by the Unl"n Stock
Yards and Transit Company, which
handled the animal-.. Shipments to¬
talled 14,695,900 head, worth $390,000-|ooo.

YOUR TUBERCULOSIS BILL
Hew Much Do You Lose if You Do Not

Buy Red Creas Seals?
Suppose you were a father of a fam¬

ily of three children earning $3 a day
iud you were taken sick with tubercu¬
losis. What would lt cost you to get
well, and what would lt have eost you
to have done your share to prevent
this disease from striking you? Hore
ire a few lending Items of expense:
Six months* t re it meru in sanitarium SSS) 00
Care, family of four, at SS per week
for six months. Ut 00

Lesa of wages for six months at t>
petr day .it..' 4SS 00

rotal . 1874 00
Now. what would have been your

«hare In the prevention ot tubérculo-
da?
"An ounce ot prevention" In the
proper care of the body. SOS 00

A study qt rome literature on the
prevention of tuberculosis, which
can be »«cured Crea of charge.... 00 00

The stopvlns of sh budUy ic aaa ea.. 00 00
\ tlrrn-ty examination by a doctor.. SOO
The purchase ot 100 Red Cross
Goa ut as your shara ta tba general
-präventive campalcn asainti tu¬
berculesta. IOS

.'otal .\.«400
?ow much do yon loso?

RED CROSS SEALS DECREASE
TUBERCULOSIS RATE.

"WonIQ to God your work bsd started
fifty years ugo," was tbs comment of
sn Arizona consumptive in writing the
other day to Dr. Hoyt E. Denrholt, ex¬
ecutive secretary ot the Wisconsin
Anti-tuberculosis association. Part ot
the letter follows:
"Fino work, old chap! That decrease

in the death rate seems a remarkable
geln to me. I bsd not expected reedita, |as soon as that I have always laughed
at the authorities who claimed that in
ten years a cass of tnbercuiosls would
be aa rare as one of smallpox ht today.
The bad work Ot íeoíuriea cannot be
undone in ten years, and so I marvel
at your wonderful -jrogreea. t trust the
errors lb statistics. If any. ara all in
ybor favor. You inspire Sis. Would to
God your work bsd started fifty years
ago. Probably than the disease would
have missed me."
Tbs letter contained n check fer Bed

Croea Seals, from the sale ot which the
entire* support ot tho Wisconsin work
ls" derived. Every beal yon tray is a bal¬
let lu tho fight against wbercuio-da.
__

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TEACHER'S
EXAMINATION FOB ANDER¬

SON COUNTY.
There will be a special examination

for teachers of this county on Fri¬
day, January 16, 1916. for the puryvaa
of all teachers that have no ceratl-
cato to take advantage of this exam¬
ination.
All colored teachers of-the cou^V

that held diplomas from the following
collegee will have to take the exam¬
ination 12 they expect to receive pub¬
lic money for their services: Avery]Normal School. Ferguson Williams,
Friendship College. Harbison College,
and Scofield Seminary.

i ne fnwminsiion will be held in
the court house at Anderson, 8. Cw
snd will open at nina A. M. and
rsíoee at four P. M.
'tte examination will be on the

usual subjects.
J. B.-FELTON.

County Supt ot Education.
Deo, 14.191«.

NOTICE
Of the Aanaal Meeting st the Board

of County Commlsrienors.
The sanusl meeting of the Board

ot County commissioner! for Ander¬
son County will be held Io the Super¬visor's office on tie first Thursdayafter the first Mondiy in January*1916. AU persons holding demanda
Of any kind against the County not
previously presented to the Board are
required to file the same wtth the
Clerk on or before the first day of
January. 1915. so that they may be
asamlned and ordered paid at the aa-
.tua} meeting.

J,. BY ACKER,
Clerk ot the Board.

Dee. 2nd, 1914,

Toy Noise Producers and How to
Make Them.

NO oae object« to a moderate
amount of noise in welcome to the

incoming new year, and I am sure
that you will agree with me that the
following are splendid noise produc¬
án. Each will require but a few
minutes' time to make.
The bell rettie shown in Fig. 1 ls

made with a tin can, a common thread
spool, two abort sticks and two screw-
eyes. The tin can forms the bell
portion of the rattle, and a short pieceof broomhandle, or other stick whit¬
tled round, fastens to it for a handle.
This hsndle stick (A, Fig. 2) is se¬
cured to the bottom of tho can bypierclri a hole through the tin and
screwing a screw-eye from tho in¬
side of the can down into the end of
the stick. Figure 3 shows how the

tongue of the bell rattle is prepared.
The length of the tongue should be
equsl to the inside der/th of the can.
Cut a stick of this length and whit¬
tle down one end to flt the hole In
the thread spool you have obtained;then acrew a screw-eye into the other
end (Fig. 3). Fasten the tongue in
place with a piece of string, passingthe string through the screw-eyes in
tongue B and handle A, and tyingthem loosely with firm knots. This
completes* tho rattle.
The odd-shaped rattle shown In

Fig. 4 requires a short stick for han¬
dle A, and two tin cana out of which
to make the wings, pieces B sad C.
The bottoms of the cans must be rei

mored, and the sides opened out. Tack
the pieces to opposite sides of the
stick handle.

By holding the handl'j In the post:tlon shown In Fig. 4, and shaking
from side to side, the tin whigs will
flap back and forth and make a splen¬
did crackling, crashing noise. .'.
I It you hare never tried pulling upon
a string rubbed with resin, you cannot
appreciate what a loud shrieking
sound Is produced ^tn this manner.

Figure 6 shows the ideé adapted to a.
toy that is quickly put together. Get
an empty tia caa, a piece of heavy
wrapping p iper, a piece of atout wrap*
ping twine, and a piece» of roam- Doa*
hie the wrapping paper, pierce a bola
through iU center, stick the end of the
cord through it and tie a large knot
cn itt (la* '.)- Then tie the paper
over the open end of the can, aa
shown in '/lg. fl, abd trim off the pro-
letting eOgeo. To operate, poll firmly
on the rrtrtng, at the name time allow¬
ing lt to slid* through your hand

^Copyright by A. Keefe Hali.)
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I HOGS, CATTLE OR MEN- f
WHICH?

Governor Ferrit Value« M«n More J
Than Liv« 8tock.

"Michigan Is making a vigor¬
ous effort to 'stamp out' hog
cholera. Hoga are marketable,"
?aid Governor Woodbridge N.
Ferris to the citizens of bia state
in a recent proclamation calling
for co-operation In the anti-tuber¬
culosis campaign. "Michigan ls
making a vigorous effort to
'utamp out* tuberculosis in cat¬
tle. Cattle are marketable. Why
not make a strenuous effort to
'stamp out' tuberculosis In men,
women sud children? Human
beings are priceless."
Red Cross Christmas Scala are

a meena for every man, woman
«nd child in the United States
to bsve s share in "stamping
out" tuberculosis. Have you
bought your share?

lin i t M nim i i H M 11111

BETTY GETS A CHANCE
Red Crees Seal. Helped Har te Oet

Well.
She was real pretty and so full of

fun that the dimples were always
showing In her round, red che»»!:*. Her
eyes were big sad brown, and ber nut
colored bau* curled nsturslly In little
ringlets over ber forehead and ears.
She wss Just eighteen when we first
met ber and So neat and attractive
that one would think she belonged to
the weil to do class of working people,
but when we followed ber to ber home
one day we confronted startling facts.
Tbs red In her cheeks wss tbs flush

of unnatural Inward fever, the high
spirits were a pitiful antidote to piti¬
less conditions, sud the big'brown eyes
saw only squalor when they were not
fixed upon a typewriting machine or
closed persistent!?- to any view but an
imaginary bright one.
The room we entered wss a general

livlpg space, used also as sn eating,
cooking and sleeping apartment. There
was but one bed, sod Betty bad to
'sleep In lt with ber mother, who was
too weak to sit up. An open cuspidor
sst where it would be conveniently
near the bed. which placed it by the
stove, whore their food was cooked.
The mother, who was suffering In an
advanced stage of tuberculosis, did not
Uko cold Slr. sod ber querulous de¬
mands caused Betty to keep the door
scd windows closed.
"Well," «aid cheerful Betty, with a

laugh, "that Isn't so bad ss not-having
any windows or doors, to close, ls it?
Things might be worse."
"Infinitely worse," said tho Wise

One. "You might even take a notion
to stuff the windows sud doors with
rags to cse out what oxygen comes lb
through the cracks."
Red Cross Christmas Seals, with

their cheery meéaage ' of hope, gave
Betty a chance to get wei« arter her
mother died. Is lt worth while to save
the Bettys?
Boy your share today.

SEAL ON BACH SOLE.
"Am I using Red Cross Christmas

Seals?" reiterated s good natured old
cobbler as be looked op from the shoe
be was repairing to the person who
stood blocking the doorway of the lit¬
tle shop and who bsd ssked the ques¬
tion originally. "I don't know ot them.
What are they for?" he ssked.
When told that the little stickers

were being sold all over the United
States to raise money to prevent tuber
culosis the cobbler: became very much
.interested.
"Now, I call that a good cause.** he

drawled. "I don't write any letters, and
1 don't send any Christmas packages.
There's Just me end the old woman
left. I can't use my seats that way,
but I'll tell you how I can use them. I
will stick a .seul on the soie of.every
shoe I tap,-

PRESIDENT WILSON ON RED
CROSS SEALS.

As att expression of bis Interest tn
the Red Cross Seal and Antl-tubercu-
Inala Campaign President Wilson re¬
cently wrote to the National Associa¬
tion For the Study and Prévention of
Tuberculosis:
"May I not take this occasion to ex¬

presa te yea my deep interest In the
work of the National AnU-tobcxcutosls
association abd my bops that Its work
ls grówiug la efficiency and extent
frosh year to ycart Mar I not particu¬
larly expiées ay Interest tn the Red
Cresa Christmas Seal, w/iose sale bas
been'the means of raising funds for
the woflt?
"It seems to me that this ts a par

ticularly Interesting sud sensible way
of enahiing the people of the coun¬
try to give this great work their sup
fort"

SANTA CLAUS HA* TUBERCU¬
LOSO.

OU Christmas «vs little Dorothy, pos¬
sessed of the whooping cough, was
doing sante fancy «hooping for com¬
pany that bad come.
..Dofoth/, dear," the mother said,

"you muât stop coughing or Banu
Chilis won't come. If he hears you
coughing he'll be afraid to come In."
-I should worry," Dorothy replied,

shewing, full familiarity with modern
«pi«sion, "lie's got tuberculosis bim-
Belf."
TubfircuroaJs! Who told you Santa

Claus had tuberculosisV"
"Oh. everybody knows that Don't

you boy tuberculosis stäupe .for bias
every ChrUtmaiT'

DEPOSIT YO
With us, and then we will lend

Interest Paid

The Fa mers and
an

The Farmers Lo
ANDERS*.

Combined Resources a Little tb
OUR DI

E. A. Smythe,
If. H. Sullivan,
J. F. Watson,
J. D. Hammett,
H. A. Orr,

|J. J. Major,
Thoa, C. Jackson,

J. B, f

SERVICES FOR FEAST
SI JOHN EVANGELIST

SWILL BE HELD SUNDAY AT
GRACE CHURCH AT

11:30 O'CLOCK,

PRETTY MUSIC.

At Chore Eucharist the Proces¬
sional Croea Will

Ba Blessed

Services fer the Feast of St John,
the Evangelist will be held at Grace
Episcopal church tomorrow, the rec- !
tor, the Rev. J. H. Gibboney, officiat¬
ing. The members of the church are
requested to bring their mite boxes
wlth4 them Sunday.
The services for thc Feast of St.

John, the Evangelist will be held at
the following hours:

10:00 a. m.-Bible lass.
10:16 a. m.-Sunday school.
.11:30 a. m.-Choral Eucharist and

sermon.
4:00 p. m.-Choral even Bong and

sermon.
At the choral eucharist on Sunday

morning the Processional CrosB,
which has been presented to the
church by the choir, will be blessed by
the rector. The following muBlc will
be sung:

Procoesslonsl-Adestes Fidelis (O
Come, AU Ye Faithful).

Introit-Sing, O Sung, This Blessed
Morn.
Credo-Merbeck.
Hymn-Harki Tho Herald Angels

Sing.
Offertory Anthem-Break Forth

Into Joy, by Cleb Simper.
Sorsum Corda and Sanstus-Mer¬

beck.
Ben idle eis Que Venlt-Merbeck.
Agnus Del-Merbeck.
Gloria in Excelsle-Old Chant
Nunc Dimltt'jB-Stainer.
Recessional-Christian, Awake, Sa¬

lue Ute Happy Morn.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

CHICAGO, Dec. 26-Wheat today
j -se to 11.80 6-8 a bushel for May de¬
livery, the highest since September
21, when owing to war excitement the
market touched $1.82. Signs of In¬
creasing difficulty of obtainllng sup¬
plies first hand was largely respon¬
sible for the new upturn. Prices
closed strong-at 1 l-4al 3-8 to 1 6-8
net advance. Other leading staples,
too, all scored gains, corn 13-4 to
1 .7-8, oats 1-2 to 5-8 and provletons
10 to 271-2.
Cash grain. Wheat, No. 2 red, 1.26-

l-8al.28 1-4; No. 2 har/, 1.26 1-4a
1.28 1-2; No. 2 northern. 1.28.

Corn, No. 2 yellow. 67 3-4a68 1-2.
Oats, standard, 60 l-4al-2.

MONET ON CALL.

NEW YORK. Dec 26.-Mercantile
paper 4a4 1-2.

Sterling exchange heavy; 60-day
bills 4.8260; for cables 4,8626; for de¬
mand 4.8526.
Bar silver 48 3-4.
Mexican dollars 3? 1-4.
Government bonds steady; railroad

honda steady.

Lower Prices <

Buyers to Shi
Effective August 1st, 19
ind guaranteed against
that time. All cars fun
trott. Runabout
Touring Car. 49C
All retail buyers of new
1st, 1914 to August 1st,
profits of the company t
$6o per car, on each ca

ED; we sell and delhi
cars during that period.

..(Ask for p«
TODDAU

UR MONEY
you money when you need it.
on Deposits.
Merchants Bank

an & Trust Co.
>N, s. c.
e Rise of One Million Dollars
HECTORSi

Geo. W. Eran»,
W. Laughlin,
J. C. Harris,
Porter L, Brown,
J. B. Bout hil,
R. G. Witherspoon,

J. J. Major,
aadirer.

J. M. McCown's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges...'.15c. 20 and 25c
Apples, per peck.....40c
Raisins. 2 lbs.25c
Nuts per lb... .2Ho
liana, s . .. ia«'.15 and 20c
Cranberries.10c qt
Prunes. 2 lbs. ,.250
Citron, per lb.:20c
National Biscuit Co.'s Fruit Cake
at per pound.r>ic

J.M.McCOWN
Phone No. 22.

ChangeIn Location
I am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I malta platea at $6.80
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and np.

Gold tatton $1.00 and o0&Painless Extracting 40f.
1 make a. specialty ojgtreating Pyorrhea, AlveoJIlaris thc gums and ilf|crow and bridge work and

regulating nial rormed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first**
class._
S. G. BRUCE

DENTIST

A
CLEAR sight is necessary to both

your health and success.
DIM vision can generally be reliev¬

ed by correctly focused and fitted
glasses.
DONT be blind to your own inter¬

est. Exercise sound wisdom and in¬
telligence by having US examine your
eyes. It will be a thorough, pain¬
staking, expert examination that will
put you on the right track ot sight
YOU can count on us for truthful

Information and right glasses.
Prices $2.50 to $9.00.
We. duplicate broken glaases. byma|l-send them to us.

THE

SHUR FIT 0PÎICAL GO.
BB.I. M. ISRA¡ELSON,

Optometrist
«10 8. Mala St. Anderson, S. C.

GROUND FLOOR.
Taree Deers Below B>?*s' Tea Cent

Store,

?»->>>*
Gu ci

?orel Car»
ire in Profite
14 to August'1st, 1915
any reductions during
y equipped f. o. b. De-

...... <? « io

>Town Car . 690
Ford cars from August
1915 will share in the
o the extent of S40 to
ir they buy, PROV1D-
!T 300,000 new Ford

irltculars.)
rosHOP
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